
Victoria Blade

Short bio:

Singer/songwriter and actor Victoria Blade is featured in WandaVision, starring as the woman
in the in-episode fake commercials. She's currently shooting a Golden Globe-winning TV series
and recently appeared in the IFC comedy Brockmire. Blade’s classically trained pipes transfer
seamlessly into her heartfelt, indie folk style. Think Feist meets the playful charm of The Moldy
Peaches. Touted as “a modern folk masterpiece,” Victoria’s dynamic voice carries the clear tone
and jazzy soul of a bygone era, while her hopeful lyrics and Americana-infused melodies reflect
on the unpredictable life of the modern artist. Her debut solo album ‘Lo-Fi Love Songs’ released
via Already Dead Tapes & Records in 2019. Keep up with Victoria on Instagram and learn more
here: www.victoriablade.com

Long bio:

An Atlanta-based singer/songwriter and actor, Victoria Blade is featured in WandaVision,
starring as the woman in the in-episode fake commercials. She's currently shooting a Golden
Globe-winning TV series and recently appeared in the IFC comedy Brockmire.

Blade’s classically trained pipes transfer seamlessly into her heartfelt, indie folk style. Think
Feist meets the playful charm of The Moldy Peaches. Award-nominated and touted as “a
modern folk masterpiece,” Victoria’s dynamic voice carries the clear tone and jazzy soul of a
bygone era, while her hopeful lyrics and Americana-infused melodies reflect on the often
unpredictable life of the modern artist.

Victoria’s debut solo album 'Lo-fi Love Songs' released via Already Dead Tapes & Records in
2019. Recorded straight to cassette tape, the songs hiss and fuzz through a thoughtful journey,
rooted in a deep revelation of the power of that infamous four-letter word.

Music and acting have always intertwined for Victoria, who got her start simultaneously acting
and composing indie folk tunes for original plays in Chicago. Her work has been nominated for
Best Music in a Play by the Jeff Award Committee and her song "Let Hope Rise" was heralded
as "a modern folk masterpiece" by Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist Mark Konkol.

'Lo-fi Love Songs' is available on all streaming platforms. Keep up with Victoria Blade on
Instagram and learn more here: www.victoriablade.com.
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